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·TttE NORJ\'\AL COLLEGE. NEWS
NUMBER 32

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MAY 27, 1921.

VOLUME 18

FRESHMAN SPEAl{ERS
LAST ALL-COLLEGE
FERRIS INSTffUTE
STOICS ENJOY MAY
)VEATHER FAVORS
WILL CONTEST SOON
PARTY OF THE YEAR
LOSES BY 7-6 SCORE
BREAl{FAST SUNDAY
MAY DAY FUOLIC
l

'l'HE WHOLE AFFAIR WAS ESPE· ANNUAL EYEN'l' AT ''H}: HOlUE )IT. PLEASAN'l' WINS FROM THE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS WILL BE WINNERS OF FIRST AND SECOND
PLACES TO BE AWARDED
NORlUALS BY A 4 ·ro 3
OF PROF. J. STUAR'l' LA'l'H·
CIALLY WELL DONE; cos.
CHARGED TO DEFRAY EX·
ERS SUNDAY MORNING
TUMES OF RAINBOW HUE
COUNT
$15 AND $10
PENSES OF PARTY
No May Queen could have asked a
fairer day than that which greeted
Miss Sarah Jane ,Dodge at the May
Day-On-The-Gre�n, Tuesday after
noon; and no May Day could have
wished a fairer queen. The Physical
Education Department has made
May Day a tradition at the Normiil
College; a tradition of wonderfully
harmonized colorings and graceful
dances that has done as much, per
haps, as any other one thing to make
the college famous. May Days .are
not always fair and in the years that
have past there have been May
/ Days when belated April showers
/ drenched the green and put an end
to dancing and sent dancers and as,
sembly scurrying for shelter. There
has been even an occasional May
Day when an out-of-season snow·
storm has smothered, with its white
blanket·, the songs of birds, the hum
of bees. the flitting of butterflies
and the springing of flowers, without
which May Day is not May Day at
all.
But Tuesday, after a morning of
whimsical, tantalizing· threats, the
afternoon was everything that men
call fair in weather. The sun, un
hindered by a single cloud, beamed
on a green that was as fresh and
lovely as spring storms always leave
a green. Normal creek, flush with
the recent rain, gurgled and chatter
ed alluringly. The trees in all the
glory of their first full leaf made
the happiest of backgrounds to the
deliciously colorful mazes of the
dances that filled the program well
to overflowing.
May Day has only one theme-the
awakening of Spring. Each year,
however, Mrs. Burton and her clever
corps, of assistants �lothe that tlw.ne
in a new garb; each new conl!eption,
so they say who have seen many May
Days, a bit happier than any that
have gone before. And so it was
with Tuesday's program-new cos
tumes, new dances, new music; and,
to watch and listen,, one of the big
gest and most enthusiastic assem
blies that ever filled the hills that
make the green a natural amphi
theater.
The program began with a grand
parade led by the May Queen and
her retinue. Part One was a prelude
to the coming of Spring, opened by
a dance of the Snow Maidens, their
fleecy white dresses typifying the
yielding of the snow to the warmth
of sun and shower. Miss Wolfe, as
the Herald of Spring, followed with
a dance that brought back visions of
a Pan piping in the hills and dryads
tripping on freshly greening lawns.
The Rain came next, a group dance
costumed in clinging gray. Wind
followed, a breeziest of solo dances.
and, having past, gave way to the
Blue Sky and white drifting clouds
that one remembers even when the
showers are forgotten. The Rainbow
of Promise figured too in the picture
-seven girls gowned in all the mul
titudinous tints of a May rainbow.
Last of all to complete the awaken
ing, Miss Gertrude Freed, in the sun
niest of costumes, danced the dance
of the warm spring sun. Part One
concluded with the crowning of the
,.fay Queen.
Part Two was a "Folk Frolic" in
which groups garbed in the costumes
of the countries which they suggest
ed danced the dances by which the
world knows them quite as well as
by their languages. Typifying the
longing of these peoples for the flow(Continued on page four)
The training school chapel pro
gram last week was arranged by the
pupils of the eighth grade. A com
mittee of boys invited Mr. Eckley,
president of the Board of Commerce,
to speak on the topic, "Ypsilanti
Beautiful." Several posters made in
the art class bearing on this subject
were on exhibit. Helen Holly ex
plained the posters and William
Meyers introduced the speaker.

On Sunday morning at 8: 30 the
Stoics enjoyed a May Morning Break
fast, an event which has been con
tinued by virtue of precedent for
several years, each year's members
attempting to make it as pleasant
an occasion as the year before.
Prof. Lathers has for several years
invited the membership of the so
ciety to serve the breakfast at his
home and again this year the invi
tation was accepted. The guests of
the occasion were President Mc
Kenny and Dr. and Mrs. Sherzer.

MANY SENIORS TO
CONTINUE )VORI{
NUIUBER WILL TAJ{E UP LA lY,
MEDICINE AND l�N GO sn
A.T THE U. OF lU.
Merland A Kopka-University of
Michigan, Graduate School.
Arold W. Brown-University of
Michigan, Graduate School.
Burton D. Wood-University of
Michigan, Law Department.
Gregory McCloskey-University of
Michigan, Medical College.
Elton Rynearson-University of
Michigan, Medical College.
B. J. Oakes.....cColumbia University,
Graduate School, New York City.
Eaton 0. Bemis, Jr.-University of
Michigan, Law Department.
Robert K. S. Speer-Columbia Uni
versity, Graduate School, New York
City.
Raye R. Platt-Latin-American Re
search Work, American Geographical
SocietyP New York City.
Last Saturday evening the Student
Volunteer Band met at the Baptbt
Church for their regular meeting. A
member of the Ann Arbor orgnniz.a
tion visited them and told of the in
teresting things they are doing over
there. The studies are very inter
esting and inspirationa\, and they
are growing in knowledge as well as
in numbers. The next meA.ting will
be a morning prayer f.ervice and
Bible study at 5:30 a. m. on the
green in the City Hall park. All
are welcome.
Prof. H. C. Lott will offer educa
tion courses this summer in the sum
mer session of the State Normal Col
!ege at Dillon, Mont., a town of about
3, 000 inhabitants. In Montana the
whole educational system is bouncl
up in a large unit, the State School
of Mines at Butte, the State College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at
Bozenan, the State Normal Colleg·e
at Dillon, the State University at
Missoula constituting the system.
Prof. Lott will remain at Dillon
about nine weeks.
0

C. P. announces that the latest ad
dition to the office staff is Peter
Thomas who came to the Steimle
home last Wednesday, May 18.
Mrs. S. F. Steinem of Fulton
school,, Toledo, Ohio, visited the
training school May 24.

The last all-college party open to
(Rex Murdock)
In an overtime tilt staged upon all students of the college will be
the Normal diamond Friday after given in the gymnasium on Saturday
noon, the Normal College won from evening. A large attendance is ex
pected at the nominal admission
Ferris Institute by a 7 to6 score.
Shadford, who went the whole price of twenty-five cents. Many
dozen rounds upon the mound for pleasant evenings have been spent
the local outfit, pitched a brilliant at these week end parties during the
game, striking out 10 men and only year, many otherwise "go to the
movie" nights being spent in danc
permitting eight hits.
The Normal's errors, especially ing. The same music will be furn
glaring in the fourth, were probably ished at this the last party. Hours,
more conducive to the visitors·' scores 8 to 10:30.
than their hits.
Hole's ·bingle for two bases in the
twelfth with Williams on the key
stone sack put across the winning
Lally for Yps,i.
Though Johnson pitched sterling
ball for the Ferris folks, he was not AN AURORA FOR EVERY S'l'U·
DENT IF CONTRA·CTS ARE
nearly as effective as Eddie. Shad
SIGNED AT ONCE
dy's underhand delivery had a strong
perclivity to hoodwink the invaders
and to observe his neat change of
Beginning Wednesday, the Aurora
pace was refreshing.
Board promises one more sale of conA twelfth round knockout:
1 2 3 4 56 7 8 9 101112R HE tract!.
In spite of the unprecedented sale
Ferris O O O O 4 O 1 O 1 o o o6 8.. 1
Ypsi
O 1 3 O O 1 O 1 o o o 1 7 12 3 of Aurora contracts this year the
Batteries-Ferris, Johnson and Ad- board is still receiving daily requests
ams; Normals, Shadford and Wil- for more books, until at last special
, arrangements have again been made
Iiams.
by· which the printers promise a few
more copies, provided that the con
The Michigan State Normal College tracts are sent in immediately. The
base ball outfit met with reverses board has decided therefore to make
when ii came up with• the Mt. on more drive which will be posi
Pleasant sluggers last Saturday on tively the last.
Normal field. However, it was ex
It is certain that no student should
pected that the Central Normals leave the college without an Aurora
would put up a good game and only for every year of his residence there.
a streak of bad luck on either side Nothing else can ever fill its place
would decide the game.
as a memento of college days and no
Pat O'Hara, who pitched a great one souvenir will �ver be so highly
game for the local institution, suffer cherished in the years to come. Es
ed severe breaks in the eighth. With pecially is this true of this year's
a man on second and third and two Aurora. Every effort has been made
out, the next Central batsman. hit to make it representative of the
Lhe Irish boy's offering for a slow whole student body, and no event of
g-rounder just inside third base. It this splendid college year has es
looked as though Hole should have caped attention in its pages.
snared the pill in its course toward
The Aurora is published for you.
left field but the ball slipped from Every student in the college should
his hands and the hope of a Normal have one and no sacrifice is too great
victory faded fast away.
that makes its purchase possible.
Had the ball been intercepted at
third, the Normalites would have
Friday, May 13, was not an un
been the unquestioned victors, the lucky day at all, according to the
final count being 3 to 1r, Ypsilanti, reports of President McKenny and
rather than 4 to 3, Mt. Pleasant.
Prof. Hoyt, who attended the meet
Coach Rynearson said the ball was ing of the Flint M. S. N. C. alumni.
a nasty type to handle and advised 'l'he meeting was held in the First
the scorekeeper to give Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian church and was ·attend
a hit and so Hole was not chalked uD ed by 110 enthusiastic graduates.
an error.
Miss Anne C. Wiggin, '04, assistant
The Normal outfit outplayed Mt. superintendent, presided. After ::.
Pleasant in most every stage of the banquet and a delightful musical
game and their defeat was an unde program President McKenny spoke
serving reward for their persistent on the changes in the Normal Col
efforts to subdue the Central Normal lege, and Prof. Hoyt gave a brief ad
College.
dress on the changing views in edu
As it ended:
cation. Mr. Hugh Morrison, '151, head
1 23 4 56 7 89R HE of the physical training department,
Mt. Pleasant O O O O O 1 03 0 4 5 iJ was elected president of the Flint
1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 03 8 2 alumni. The arrangements for the
Normal
Batteries-Mt. Pleasant, LaCronier meeting were made by Miss Wyla
and Wift; Normals, O'Hara and Wil Waterman, '10, who is principal of
liams.
the Rankin school. Congratulations,
Flint.
Miss Frances Barnum and Miss
The Treble Clef sorority girls
Mary Brobst of Toledo physical train
ing department were in Ypsilanti for were delightfully entertained at a
the May Day program. They are one o'clock dinner at the home of
Mrs. K. L. Stone, 607 Ellis street.
both M. S. N. C. alumni.

LAST CRANCE TO
BUY 1921 AURORAS

STRONG COURSES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
OFFERED AT THE

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
TRAINING FOR ATHLETiC DIRECTORS, SUPERVISORS OF PLAYGROUNDS AND TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL TRAINING

WRITE FOR BULLETIN

Eligibility
The contest is open to all students
regularly enrolled in the General
Office at the time of the contest as
freshmen and who are carrying at
least three college subjects.
Umm�1· of ·Co,n.ducting the Contest
There shall be posted on the Ora
torical Association bulletin board a
I ist of subjects for speeches. For
the 1921 contest the list is as fol
lows: 1. The mission of Roosevelt;
2. Making a living vs. making a life;
3. Make a plea for education in a
democracy; 4. How shall we imbue
100 millions of people with the mes
sage of Americanism?; 5. Shall we
adopt socialism?; 6. Justify and
make a plea for capitalism; 7. A
plea for idealism; 8. Make a plea for
religion as the foundation of human
progress; 9. We must abolish the
strike; 10. Emphasize labor's respon
sibility in industry; 11. The me..ning
"f Americanism; 12. The right ,f
free speech in America; 13. Make a
plea for a more helpful foreign pol
icy; 14. A young man's (woman's)
mission in an age of reconstruction;
15. A constructive immigration po!icy.
All contestants are asked to study
these subjects in a general "'"'' and
to gather fundamental ideas about
them.
The subjects shall be assigned l,y
lot two days before the tryouts. The
order in which contestants shall
draw shall be determined by lot. Af
ter the first drawing of subjects,
contestants may draw again, prompt
ly making their choices and return
ing the rejected subjects.
A second drawing of subjects shall
take place after the tryouts and at
least three days before the nnal con
test. The order in which the con
testants. shall draw shall be deter
mined by lot. In case a contestant
draws the subject upon which he
spoke in the tryouts, he shall not
use this subject but shall draw again
his first drawing not being counted.
As in the tryouts, after the first
drawing of subject&, contestants may
draw again, promptly making their
choices and returning the rejected
subjects.

Judgtng ContJestants
Speakers will be judged upon the
general excellence which they show
in the presentation of their subjects.
Consideration will be given to-the
possession of real ideas, the ability
to organize them effectively, th�
power to analyze condition� facility
in the use of clear, convincing Eng·
lish, and a good platform presence,
including quality of voice, pronun
ciation, gesture, doirectness, variety.
emphasis, and persuasiveness of man
ner, and the use of the speaking
rather than the essay style. Judges
will give special attention to wheth
er the speaker talks directly to his
subject, to his persuasive power and
to whether he succeeds in making
his speecl\, not merely a presenta
tion of facts, but a real message.
The judges shall choose three
,speakers and an alternate from the
tryouts, with the possibility that the
alternate may be permitted to par. r:ipate in the final contest.

Speeches

Speeches shall not be longer than
eleven minutes with a two-minute
warning. They shall be given with
out the aid of notes, although speak
ers may, if they wish, carry to the
platform a card, not larger than a
visiting card, as memory help. Other
things being equal, judges will give
preference to those speakers who do
not require assistance.
Time of C0int;est
The tryouts will occur in Room38
on Thursday evening, June 2, at 7:00
o'clock. The final contest is sched
uled to occur in the College Theatre
on Thursday evening, June 9, at 8:00
o'clock.
(Continued on page four)

NORMAL SEAL PINS
$1-$3-$4-$'/-$12-$13.50

NORMAL SEAL RINGS
$1.75-$2-$2.25-$3-$5.50-$6.50-$7-$7 .50

PENNANTS
$1.35 to $3.75

TABLE RUNNERS
$3.25 to $6
BRIEF CASES
$8-$12-$13.50

PILLOWS
$ 4 -$4.50-$4.75-$5

IdElIORY BOOKS
$1.50 to $6
BOSTON BAGS
$3.50 and $2

STATIONERY
(Eaton, Crane and Pike's)
75c and up to $2.75

I

.KA l'.PA PSI
The ]vlasonic TernpJe ,v;1.s tn1n� .,..�
I
..;.:,,.:,.v<;,.:�
C
;
C
�����:··:·•!··�:-<�e.Ci
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I
I
I
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O
forn1ed into a beautiful garden on
Satnrday evening-. when the. Kappa
HEMSTITCHING
Psi sorority entertained sotne t,vo
hundred o.nd fifty guests at thc.ir anPLEATING OF ALL KINDS

ZWERGEL'S

II

nual May danco.

1\n artificial garden ,vas ut un� siilc
of ihc platJ'urrn urul \Vas very prclty
,vith its grccncr·y and Lubblin"' fou11tnin. A ,,·hiLe Jutticc. fc11co divided
the garden fron1 the re..
...t of tho
t'OC>m. \Vithin th.P. ent1·an<·e of the
hall ,,•as a large tvhite pergola profu�d ,vith lilacs and other flo\'\•ers.
'fhP. corners of the rooru were taste·
The Blue Bird Was Discovered,
tul1y decor3Led ,vith �·ickPr fut· n i
Well, That's "Up To You."
turc aod iho pla.t!orru, \\•here Bcr
gin's orchestra plnycd, v;as a 1nass of
�pple blosso1ns oud honeysuckle.
Tu the adjoining roorn rcfrcs.luncnts
\Vere served throughout the cvonir)�,
alld it \va� her<? " pleasant surpd:..e
occurred, v,,.hen th.c 1norriage of 1>iiss
}1Hdrcd Chodwick, a Kappa Psi al
umnus of 1918;, to l'.h·. Clu.rc11eo f.-farf.·
suff of Detroit wns announced. 'fhc
\Veclding occut·rcd in Detroit <?al'licr
in the day. A ve-ry inrornull reci.:p
tion to the young people rolluwed.
.:\rnong the Kappa P.'.'>i alumni pres·
cnt fl·on, oul. of tcni;n v;ere the fol
k,,,,.ing: )1i:,..,;.-Js TT l�len Chad�vick and
Charlotte Rohl of Itighlund Park;
\Tiolet Ramslta\V, Kathleen i\tet:uuley,
1\'larion )fcConneJJ, Hnzel Srnith, A·Ja1·goret Hill and Lorraine Heath uf Dc.
0
e�
0e:e:e:Oll®I�=
�
0
troit; GJ odys Ch®rnan of :-.Jorth
ville: l\•lr.rgucrito Corpontcr, Su�
Trible and Lill"in1 1 Bong of Ann Ar·
bor; Dr. and Ml'$.. Binory \Vinfield :)£
Leslie; HeJen :Hl iss or Rornco, and
Helen Bennett of Dearborn.

203 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

i
!
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THEATRE
Washington at Vearl

•

•

'l11uraday and Friday, .May 26-27 -James Kirkwood, King
Baggot and Helen .T. E<ldy in "The Forhidden Thing," also
comedy, "My Goodness."
Saturday, ;\'lay 28-!)fadge Kennedy in "The Highest
Bidder," also George B. Seitz in "Velvet Fingers."
Sunday arnl Monday, );fay 29-30- House Petei-s and Flor
ence Vidor in "Lying Lip�." al so Pathe Review and Topics of
the Day.
Tuesday, May 31- Elliott Dexter an<l Milt.on Sills in "Be
hold My Wife," also Ruth Roland in "The Avenging Arrow."
Wednesday, June 1 -Sy!via Bre:m1er in "Not Guilty," also
Ruth Roland in "The Avenging Arrow."

SINGER SEWING l\lACHINE co.

S. R. Strouse, Mgr.

Ypsila!iti

Buttons covered
Button Holes made to order
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ff When you are down
town, don't forget to stop
and see JOE.
y
::: The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream,
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Our Hot Fudge is the best in town.
The price is cut on everything.
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Ice Cream Soda
Frosted Ginger Ale
Soft Drinks of all kinds

·y}

�LlC ALLISTER DRUG CO.

:�-J:

112 Michigan Ave.
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:f.
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DEL'l'.\ l'lll
The Delta Phi sorotity hcltl a M
foru1al initiation nt t.lH� home or
their patron�ss, &'lrs.. C. 0. Jloyt..• on
"'ednesda}... fltlay 12. 'l'he init.iate�
wcl'o Alice }•Tort.on of )f\lskegon '
Heights 01u.l Edna HafL or Sagi naw
:ind 1'fiss Jessie ltichardson us ::t fac
ulty 1nen1I)er.
1•

I·

FRATERNITIES

24 HOUR SERVICE

ji·>�rx--o,,
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•

If

I

STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Tuna Fish Salad
Pineapple Salad
Cream Cheese
Nut Sandwich
Minced Ham Sandwich

CHOCOLATE
, OppositeGAUDY'S
Martha Washington

SHOP

��..KA.>3:.JGO
.\Ll'll.\ 'l'AU DEW.' ,\
· - - 'The Alph;. Tnu Oetta frnternit}
}:'a\'e :;i.n infom1al dancing party in
the men's gy1nnasiu1n ln-st Friday ev
eninK, 1'1ay 20. Ji'h,he1·1s orchestr:
furni shed the m,11;ie. The chnper
COMING
one.� of the party were Dr. and )frs
Gorton ond Prof. and }\Jrs. Peet
:Mae :Murray in "The Gilded Lily."
Thomas Meighan in "The Frontier of the Stars."
Pu,1ch ,vas served. i\ nu1u bcr of
Rcsulo.rLcncth. 7io.c:h.ita
Charles Ray in "The Old Swimmi -ng Hole."
alu1nni n1e1 nbe.rs were pre:.ent.
Made infiTe gra.dea
For Saloat your Deale1'.
Charlie Chaplin in "'fhwKicl."
Conceded to bo the Finc.t Pe.ncil made for gen•ra.l 1.lM.
C-0nstance Talmadge in "Les.sons In Love."
Mr. M. F:. o;ck, ·01. now with the
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
Wallace Reid in "The Love Special. "
Bu�� },iachine \Vod,�. llolland, lfich.· I
J was 8 cainpus vis it.or Iru.t. ,veek.
�»
P:
« lli:
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EAGLE"MIKADO"

PENCIL No.174
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THE GOOD JOBS HAVE NOT
ALL BEEN TAKEN.

Sugg1t!stivc, I.nte,l'esting, Well Writ·
ten Articles By Men Who Have
Expe.:rie11cecl Difficulties

YOU WILL LAND YOURS BY GOING TO

MILLER
For the Necessary Credentials
Washington at Pearl

Phone 1 74

THE A�\IERICAN
SCHOOLMASTER THE
TEACHER'S FRIENn

-� .

EAT AT THE NEW

PIONEER CAFETERIA
Across from D . U. R. Waiting Room
Home Bake d Beans, Salads 'n everything
Open Day an d Night
Wm . Slaterline, Prop .

HAIR

NETS

Bestyette and Red Seal, Single and Double

That lost appetite can be regained!
Eat at the

THE COLLEGE CAFE
and hear
BERGIN'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY NIGHT
6 : 3 0 to 8 : 0 0
SUNDAYS
1 2 : 0 0 to 2 : 0 0-6 : 0 0 to 8 : 3 0

Kennedy's for Shoes
Girls, How about a Pair of Those "BUSTER BROWN" Tan,
Round Toe, Low Heel Oxford at_ ______________________ $6.85
Black and Brown Satin Pump
with Strap and Baby and High
Louis Heels ------ ---------$7.85
White Cloth One-Strap Pumps,
with Corded Tips and Covered
Cuban Heels _______________ $4 . 85
' White Canvas Oxfords, covered and Leather Heels $2.25-$3,45
White Canvas Tennis Oxfords without heels ____________ $1.65
Young Men's Tan Calf Ball Strap Oxfords _ _ _ _ __________ $9.85

The Kennedy Shoe Market
"THE FAMILY FOOT FITI'ERS"
Next to Wuerth Theatre

.POU HIGH CLASS VAUDE VILLE A.ND SUPERIOR PHOTO l'LA.YS
��

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Four Acts of Vaudeville . Corinne Griffith in "The Broadway
Bubble ." Vanity Fair Maids Comedy, with Eddie Boland.

The American Schoolmaster is ::i
monthly magazine published at the
Michigan State Normal College and
presumably a magazine with which
Marjorie Rambeau in "The Fortune Teller." Hall.room Boys
most of the students are not fa
Comedy, "This is the Life." Four big acts of Vaudeville.
miliar. Particularly helpful is it to
teachers out in the field. It is suggestive as well as interesting and
helpful. It is a journal of all education � mwemen � wh i � are pro A Ralph Ince Production, "The Highest Law:• A Gaiety com·
- rooted by recognized authorities. �
edy, "Drumming Love ." Charles Hutchinson in "Double Ad·
Members of our own faculty often
venture ."
contribute articles of merit. It has
been said that a prophet is not hon
We have
ored in his own land.
members on our faculty nationally
recognized authorities in their vari
Constance Binney in "The Magic Cup." A Christie Comedy,
ous lines of work whose writing are
"Nobodie's Wife." The latest Pathe N1>ws.
solicited by magazines the country
over and yet we know very little
about them. This should not be.
'l'he policy o( the managing editor
Blanche Sweet in "Help Wanted-Male."
has been to present live and timely
Justine Johnstone in "Sheltered Daughters."
material which is of interest, not
Wanda Hawley in "The House that Jazz Built."
only to the members of the profes
Mary Miles Minter in "Don't Call Me Little Girl."
sion but to any one interested in
what is transpiring in the educa
tional world.
Do you know what happens to the
men and women o.r the col lege after
graduation ? If not, read. the Amer·
ican Schoolmaster.
Do you know what happened to the
faculty of the college after you left'?
If not, read the American School
master.
Did you ever wonder how to ar
range a Washington or Lincoln birth
day program? If not, read the Amer
ican Schoolmaster.
Do you know what the much talk
ed of Smith - Towner B i l l is? If not�
read the February number of the
American Schoolmaster.
Did you read President McKenny';.;
wi dely quoted editorial? It is in the
February number of the American
Schoolmaster.
Did you know what to do on the
clay of the Horace Mann anniver
sary? You could have, had you read
the April number of the American
Schoolmaster.
Didi you know what the Michigan
teachers think about modern educa
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
tional movements? You would know
if you had read the resolutions of
the M. S. T. A. and of the Schoolmasters Club in the American �C9:'1r<A e e:e:8)('8"Q"A"8 e BAA�
Schoolmaster.
Did you know that a Citizens' Con
ference on Education convened at
Lansing in March and do you know
what happened? It was written up
in the American Schoolmaster.
If you are a science teacher, do
you know what is happening in Sec
ondary Science? Dr. Gorton told all
about it in the American School
master.
Do you know where normal school
teachers are trained and why? ReRd
the American Schoolmaster, May
number.
Are you interested in the historic
development of education? Read Dr.
Harvey's articles in the April and
May numbers of the American
.A.ND
Schoolmaster.
Do you want to know about the
up to date question of mental tests
and measurements? Read the May
number of the Amel'ican School
master.
What do you know about projects
and the project method? Read Prof.
Lott's article in the American Schoolmaster.
..:..:••:..:..:,.+.Y,c...,.:.,,.,...x..:..:.,_...._..,,-.rx..:��Do you want to know what new ·:-:··:-:
,i.
things Supt. Yost and Deputy Supt.
Fischer did in Wayne county in the
eighth grade examinations'? Read
the June number of the American
Schoolmaste1•, off the press June 15.
Do you keep up with school legis
lation? The American Schoolmaster
We have just gotten i n the
will help.
Do you know the scientific facts
CORSET GIRDLE
about the helps and harms of the
movies.? Read the June number ,f
you have been wanting.
,l
·h p American Schoolmaster.
Do you want to keep in touch wi 1;h :
Made in three sizes-Small, Medium, Large .
the new educational publications? �:
I.•
Just the style for the Athletic Girl .
Read the book reviews of the Amer- , ,
·?
i can Schoolmaster.
�:
. I
Come in and see them.
The Schoolmaster is not published ' :
for financial gain, the amount of
revenue from the price of subscriptions defraying only a small part of
One
the expense of publication.
I
t
dollar wi ll pay for a years subscrip- X
.
tion. Address the envelope to The
American Schoolmaster, Ypsilanti,

ON SUNDAY ·oNLY
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WUERTH THEATRE

MONDAY -TUESDAY

.,

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
COMING IN JUNE

VAUDEVILLE

EAT

I

at

THE M ISSI ON
207 MlcWgun Ave.

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

..

lI

I·?·'·

Baked Goods

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

I 07 Michigan Ave.

Phones I042 and 1043

GIRLS

.
1

:.t.

··''··

i

I

MkhlgM.

.

I

WEBB & MARRS

'

I

OOtlOOGIOOOOtt1•••00000,to•o•tooooo100001 1c ;o1 0000,!

THE NORlli\.L COLLEGE l\"EWS

WEA'l'H �;n. l•'A YOHS

�IA\' DAY FROLIC

FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES

E-A-S-T-lI-A-N-S

'
HAIG

s

(Continued from page one)
ers of sprin.l{, Pa1·t T,vo concluded
with a group of charininv; (h)\\' el'
dance,.i,
Part. ThrOE> of LhP. program bt.'�an
v:it.h Lhr. a,v:·1 l<E�ni ng or the Jh)\vers at
tho touch l)f th<? )fay t!u ecn' s u,agic
vl&nd. rrhe Crocu�, Juinty in her
\'ari·culori!ll rob�s. danced,. npprv·
pdatt>ly first. Thon Lhe Robin Red
TireRHts, i n the n,�t. ori�inal or dt·oss
Aulter!.!d in t,o hoi) li.tul strut io tru�y
Red nr��st fa..<1hion. S1•rinv,: Beaulics
:tn<l V'ioleLl:I follo,v�d in a dainty (jg-.
ure; and then the hlne11,t. of ·Blue:..
birds, to assure th;tt Spring had real·
ly come.
'C<.nvslips. Fleu r· dP.-Li:..
Bees and Hutt-,rAies �nd E>ven t.h�
brilJiant Cardinal Tii r ds each chutc��d
in turn and tripped tr> their ph1c c..;
in the final picture a lovely g-anlc1\
sc.·ene i n v:hich u j.{toup or girls in
""•hite v:ound and re�vound the )tav
polo?> ,vhile th� Queen herself triP·
pcd a triutnphn.nt 1neasut'e.
.\fay Dny is past once 1nore. leavinv.
behind a charruing n1emory and adtl·
iog one 1nore achiE.'vement to the
(: l'cdit of the Physical Educatjon Ot>
pttrtnient.

THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

ARN ET BROS.

I

DRY CLEANERS

STU D ENTS

\
\
\

Tuesday, May 3 1 \
Last Day of

1 S o/o Discount

I

AT

FRF;SlHIAN SPEAR 1<:RS

: �.:+>-'m-r:·:··r:..:-:,.:..:•:·:·-:-r:-:-.:-x-:--:-:,,..-.:-,0..:,.,
:;;-:.-:-x....-,-�x-x-.....

•

�0e:e:ee0008.8:l =••eeeeceeeee0e0tl:>'

MINNISS & COTTON'S

Wff,l, fONTES'J' soox

1
\

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

(ConLinuc.d fron1 pag·e one)
A,var(li
GET BUSY
Th
e speaker reeei\'iJ lg first place
!5 W118hingtO'II Street
in the fin>1l Cl)ri.tcst \\•ill be ;;t\\'nrd-0d
fifteen dnlhu"i;. in 1noney :.1n(1 the
apeakP.r rec.�iving second pl:tce wHI
be a,varded ton dollars in money.
Tnf()l"U1Rt1011 About the ('{)UfC'.St
�M�
���..;·<->'.J.��X*h�-:·�;'.J.J.•HJ.��..;
:..;�:���::�i
J\11 inforrnation a.bo\lt t,hP. contest�
rehJti\'C to the dra\vjng of subject:>,
the elates of the tryoots antl the final
c• ontcst-, and any other nl�cc:;.:1nry in·
furrnntion will be posted i n due. tinie
on tho Oratorical Association bul1e·
tin board.
Arrangcnm,ts Commlt;toc
'
9099900999980998809889�•
�
It's our business to
The gener::t1 c�omn1 ittc.c. on arninge- .
1nenti:i sh:tll �onsist of Profel'JSor ,
1lcKa;it· and the president of lhc. n:.
i,ociatioo. The-y shall interpret the
We do it well and double their life.
rules of the contest and arrange nll
del>i;Js not otherwi,e provided for.

.

Phone 1150

Minniss & Cotton

bYfUDENTS

REPAIR YOUR SRO�

CALL 800

I

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

SORORITIES

I

for

DRY CLl•:ANJNG - PRESSING - REPAIRING
ZE'f,\ '.l'AU ALl'IL\.
The 7.E-ia 'fa1J Alpha sorority hl!lLl
its spring i ni l i.ntion at Siark"•ettther
We use Enerp;ine
�)W()dtAA.JOVJ:8:(�� Hali on Sa.t\1 rrl:ty &L eleven o'cloc::k.
The roonis ,vere prettily decorated
�,:aea..eee
000
•
iPl'.r'.l \vith spring flo"vers and l.he sororitv
We Call for and Deliver
lS North Huron St.
'!'he initiates \Vt>r"' Ji:va ltow:
§ color$..
anl, Bs.thcr }"'oung. l·Tary Young, \Vin·
ifrcd \V etch, J,ennir. Darling, 1lnrion
Bro'\\'n and TieTnicc Hapke.
Aft�r the i11itiation ceremony tt
lunchet1n ,,...as scrYc.d at which T rr.ne
Sn\ith a(;Lecl as toastinistre5.S. Toa!',.ts
l\'ere re;;ponll�d 1..0 by !\'larion Barne!-,
£sther Young, 1''Jorcncc Bro\\•n, }fiss
.Alpermann and Professor RobP.rts.
1,'lary Younv: played a d,o:ightfol pi c+eeeeeeeee+eeee eeeea eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeee .).�<1:CfC.:C.6..fOl..E
nno !S.<>lo" ''Rustles of Spring.''

Opposite Post Office

502 W. CROSS

TEA ROOI\I

WHITNEY

4

THE RURAL EDU
CATION CLUB

1'1isses Rlla Smith nnd Louise
\Velden recent.1y ontorta.ined the
Rural Edueatic,n C�ll1b ot a bre:i.kfa.-;t.
in th0 nc�· Ypsila1 ,ti Re$Lau1·unt.
Arter breakf.:i.st several pictures
,vere token of the group. In June
fivo of the girls are to receive life
�
e�
e;
e e;
�
a..
�e
�:�
;;; � �5� cortHicotes in the Rural Education
e:
0�
e:�
5�
�
� �
; �; �i��
;�;�
� &� Dcpartnient.
ieeeeeeeeeee:e:e:e:�eeee��aeeeeee
·�� �
�
�
n
The aeninr }Jome Econotnics girls
entertained ahout t,vcuty me1nbera
of the faculty al an artcr�oon tea at
the F..ll�n Rich�rds Ilous� on Thu:s·
dny, �fay 12.

.CAFETERIA (Rowima Inn)

507 "\V. CROSS

THE MAY QUEEN

Says they all did well, and we all think the same.

And now how about those Commencement Tokens?
Can't we show you some of our pretty and useful ·
things that are sure to be appreciated'!

STANLEY'S

I

TitlrH. Ilnuor, who teaches the fifth
:ind sixth grades in tlle Prospect
school of Ypsilanti, viRited the
foutth, fifth and Me\'enth grades Fri
day.

I

Nepodal & Arnet
Summer Trousers
WHITE DUCK
$2.50
WHITE WOOL SERGES
$7.50
WHITE FLANNELS
$13.50 and $15

Supt. A. N. Cody or ft'Hnt ,.T lsited
the tr::i.ining �chool Monday a.nd en
gaged six t�:tehcrs:. Supt. Ang�r er
of Sandusky a.lso eugaged tl\•o.

Supt. D. H. Roberts will attond
the C-enLennial Celebration or the
founding oC .e\mher.st Co1lege, .Juno
18 to 22.

Mi�, Dore•• Marx of Saginaw who
has been vii;iLing campus people ree
&
,ee
f
eee
e
e,&
*
e
e
e
e
e
+
++ea turned home Wednesday 1:norning.
e
e

Fletcher & Fletcher
Good Clothes, Nothing Else
_.,:a:s:,i
r:
:a:
e:a:
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